
Sussex Bird Club Field Trip Report  
Location: Fair Hills Natural Resources Management Area, Cecil County, MD 
Date: June 20, 2019 
Time: 6:30 AM – 5:30 PM 
Weather: Hot, sunny, humid 
Leaders: Sharon Lynn, Rob Schroeder, Carol and Rob Blye 
Attendee: Walt Bryan met us onsite but had to leave early 
 
The group met at Lowes parking lot about 6:30 AM and immediately loaded our gear in Rob’s 
Subaru. A flock of wild turkey seen from the Coastal Highway just north of Lewes was our first 
birds.  
 
Rob drove back roads to arrive west of Newark to avoid rush hour and Fire Fly traffic where we 
saw flyover little blue heron, glossy ibis and several FOY cattle egrets. Our ultimate destination 
was Cecil County, Maryland in the hopes of good looks at bobolink, eastern meadowlark, and 
breeding thrushes, vireos and warblers. We were not disappointed.  
 
As we arrived at the Appleton Road parking lot the sky was full of recently fledged tree 
swallows. We had to walk only 100 meters to see and hear our first singing male bobolinks and 
meadowlarks. Both species were abundant with singing bobolinks in the air most of the time we 
were present. We soaked up the experience and two of the group got great photos of both 
species. We then hopscotched, using Rob’s vehicle, down Black Bridge Road through the forest 
to Big Elk Creek. Highlights were several American redstart first heard and then seen, Acadian 
flycatcher, veery, wood thrush, Baltimore oriole and warbling vireo. At the covered bridge and 
nature center we picked up eastern phoebe, grackles, cowbirds and starlings. As we drove on 
Tawes Drive back to Route 273 we had observed 49 species of birds at Fair Hill.  
 
Lunch at Deer Park Tavern yielded a pair of house finches in the parking lot to push us to 50 
species (we had forgotten about the several species seen on the way north). Discussion at lunch 
centered on the possibility of birding our way south from Newark to Lewes to avoid useful work 
all day. Consensus was a go, since we had already “blown the day”. Although we had not 
planned on an all day trip, that is how it progressed. 
 
The first stop southbound was Dragon Run where we added a few birds including double-crested 
cormorant and a pied-billed grebe. Next we made our way over the Reedy Point bridge enroute 
to Thousand Acre Marsh and Greer’s Pond. We added wood duck, common gallinule and least 
bittern but dipped on rails. Next up was a walk to the new observation platform at Port Penn 
Tract of Augustine Wildlife Area which yielded singing marsh wren and white-eyed vireo. A 
stop at the Route 9 Bridge over Appoquinimink Creek produced cliff swallow, Forster’s tern and 
snowy egret.  
 
A notice came in about three gull-billed terns at Bombay Hook so we made an abbreviated swing 
through the refuge where we observed some 24 species, including the target gull-billed tern, 
willet, three early short-billed dowitchers, great egret; a hummingbird, blue jay and house 
sparrow at the headquarters for a bathroom stop; and a horned lark on the way out.  An American 
kestrel was seen on Route 9 south of the refuge, as was a killdeer at 50 mph. We knew we had 



seen a lot of birds but since each location produced a separate checklist on eBird we could not 
tell how many species we had observed. This lack of knowledge did not deter us from a stop at 
the quarry near Dover Air Force base as we approached Route 1. Our last new bird was not the 
bank swallows, many of which were flying around the quarry pond, but two rock pigeons which 
brought us to 81 species for the day.  
 
The author, and compiler of the day’s list, did not have time to consolidate the lists using eBird’s 
“Summarize Your Observations” tool until Friday morning. After picking up our car in the 
Lowes parking lot (5:30 PM), on our way south to Angola Neck, our trusty 2009 Prius 
malfunctioned and we sat by the side of Plantation Road waiting for AAA to tow us. I, 
frustratingly, convinced my wife (she drives to avoid near misses when I am birding (or 
botanizing) while driving, to try to start the car instead of waiting for the tow truck. It started; we 
drove home and waited for the tow truck which had been redirected. At about 6 PM we arrived 
home and, I think, I helped make dinner and clean up. I then learned that there were more 
important things to do than consolidate our observations and send out email missives to other 
participants. The reporting activity commenced early on Friday morning.  
  
The eBird checklists for our trip are presented below: 
 
https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S57534301	
	
https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S57537515	
	
https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S57538306	
	
https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S57538791	
	
https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S57543855	
	
https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S57540952 
 


